
Anti after that to work we go,
For work we mnust, you know,

Anti work x%'e do tili ene o'clock

But then begins the show.

To fires and figiits of course we go

But cburch and chapelsh,
Wliatever's up these joliy Stuties

Are always in for fun.

Penhaps you'd like a thing or two

About the coilege bloods,
Tiiose denîi-gods that boss around.

And sweil in preacher's (lots.

There's Geordlie M, a mighty mai'
The miglitiest mcxi in town,

Thie mnan tbat sports a tassel red

0f 4'mountain sea" renown.

The.re's Donald R. and Jubnnie M.

The exegetic pair,
'fhere's (G. and F., who wonders trace

In carth, and sec, anti air.

The history of the inusty past

Is tauglît by Geordie D.,
But inists freim mathematics' paths

Are chased by our Dupuis.

Calm Watty ieads us in our dreams
To view the absolute,

Whiie littie Nick. and Fletcher clear
Dig many a classic root.

Dear Davie M. is at bis best
WVien spouting on the prism,

And Adam S. is quite at homie
In formai sylIogism.

the most downright speaker lîî Parliament ; anti soins
peopie do liot understantl wlîy the country should. be per-
petuaily engageti in war; worse, il, civil war, antd worst
of ail, in a civil war iii whicb the wels aire poisoîetî.
Whbat are you going to substitute for 1partyisuî, wve are
asked. ? Weli, let us diagnose thorougbîly, before we pre-
scribe. Let us be persuaded that the preseîît systeini is
had, anti it will be strange if the inventive genius of a

principle, or by ancieut usages cannot cotrive a better.
0f course no oîîe condcmans organizatiozi. Party as a
means to ai, end is siînply organization. It is wheii the
party is mnade an end, that it becomnes partyisnî, Or the
party systenm. Has it corne to that stage in Canada? Ally
onle who bas read party organs for the last two Or thi ree
nîonths must suspect that it bas. P>arty organs arc the

Iexpression, and at the saine time the stimulators, of party.
ism. They are the offspring and the moot, an effect anti a
cause. 'fbey refleet and they react. Their influence is
almost unîversal and always sinister.

We have been led to these remarks by reading the ad-
iiress delivered to the Dominion Grange at its îast ineet-
ing by the WVorthy Master, Robert Wilkie. Uhit the
party press did not like it was naturai, but that the Grange
received. it favourably is a sign of the times, e sigii that
the people are getting tired of the Waste and nmerai evils
resulting from a perpetual faction fight, that ccxx be iu the

interest of none but piu'ty orgaus and organisers anti place .
bunters. The foilowing extract shows how lnuch of the
inveteracy of the systein is at the door of the party press;
"iParty politics,"said. the Worthy Master,"are the balle of
the country. it is often said theré must be two poîltical
parties alwiiys. 1 cannot see it in this ligbt. The people
sbouid. support the right, irrespective of where it cornes
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-~ POE RY.& f Tbere's G. anti R. who train the boys

NE o Quen'sahlet ad mot îoîord sos rlxx France (4ermail lore,

0 NE ofit iatelto abes ba m seti thoe sonus thati' And Georgie B., the granîd old mnan

once gicddened. bis heart. Thinkiug that Probcbiy if the LVht keepinos bMoieg m ta o tore.f
boys knew seine of the old tinue soîîgs they would. use BTh Xviliasns thoe man rou
their veices, bie went to work at ue of bis old favorites, Truhsay zelie vetera professer
but found eut that inany cf the verses were n0w net suit-Trogîtrrmzeleedsorge

cbie. However, by using sunîewhat of tic olti, and the Anti still's our hearts pussessor.

creation of many new verses, hie gave us the following Perhaps you'll thbîik we're ratier bard,

whichi is to be sung to the tunie of ''Jolly-tiogs.' But then we're iu our teens,

JOLLY STUDES.And our love is strong cnd xviii bcar Lt ln

T HERE is a set cf jolly Studes For gotolt ON other Quecn's.

IBut latciy coule te towu,
flyare the gayest set of boys

Tbat evcr wore a gown. ________

CHo-Fer we always are se jolly GOVERNMENT BY PARTY.

Ato c hlpa d isl ae , Je' eg T is eftcu saiti by politicians that there is nu other wcy
Profghan bns, couiie, of governing c free couîntry but the party systexu. A

At nixie o'ciock tbe Prf.cm ngood many reasonably wise mnen, and tiei r unînher Seelus
Tf give us a word cf prayer. te be increasiug, take bcave te doubt thi.. Party is war,


